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Driskill'eets Motley
Fickes in Main'Event

Wednesday l4ite

CARD To BE THRILLER

Louies To Fight in Semi-Final;
Heavyweight 'roih'ridders

Are Re-Matched:

Grudge fights and" genuine, slug-
fests will feature, the boxing,card
next Wednesday night in the Mem-
orial gytn, tliat @i)l brl6g out the
best array of talerit that hss.'ap-
peared in the Idaho ririg since box-
ing wss inaugerated here.

Coach Louie: August 'fficially
spiked'll rumors 'that the'fights
were going to be-",put up" affairs;,

"They'e tlie best boxers we'e
got," he said la,'st night; "and ev-
ery one is going to'be out to win
the mythical school championsliip
in his class.'very fight will go
to s decision."

Fickes ys.'Drlskill
The main event will instch Mor-

rey Fickes,' 150-pound Van'dal
slugger, against.Ardie Driskill 'of
the Moscow Athletic club. Fickes
is preparing for s trip to'acra-
mento for the Pacific'Coast'inter-
collerite tourney. Driskill has bjen
seen in many fights here, and.'tile:
battle is bound to be s "natural."

In the first bout of the double
main event, Louie Denton, 149
pounds, will meet Louie August,; 139
pounds. There's been a'dispute for
some time just which of these ex-

'eriencedsluggers would have the
edge in s real three-rounder, so
they are going tn settle the issue in
earnest. Both of these boys are

'lanningto attend the coast .tour-
ney next month.

Chuck Garison snd Karl Fickes,
'wospirited 130-pounders with rep-

utations for putting up good. scraps,
meet in the other semi-final bout.

To Settle Grudge
At 160 pounds, .Wendell Dayton

snd Marion Horton will be sling-
irg mitts in a real grudge figlit;
These boys have been out to settle
with each other for seveisl years',
and Hnrton's win itl s.haut bctWCen
them last year added to the,con-
troversy.

Glen Richardson snd Jim Blstt-
ner will meet in another grudge
fight at 145 pounds. Neither is s
member of the Vandal boxing
squad, but they got in s mix-up
several days sgo, snd asked fo'
permission to battle it 'ut with
gloves snd let the crowd give the
decision.

Frosh Gridders Clash Again
For heavy slugging, Ross Sund-

berg snd Earl Ritzheimer, 'leavy-
weight frosh football stars, should
carry away the honors. In tl.e
intramural tournament b e i' r e
Christmas, these msulcrs 'knocked
each 6ther sll over the ring and
onto the canvas for three wild
rounds.

Gene Northrup snd Lynn Moore
meet at 140 poun'ds in another
slugfest. The former is credited
with s knockout in the first W.S.C.
match here s few weeks sgo.

Other bouts will be between Virl
Grove snd Ken Baldwin s$ 126
pounds; Cecil Great)louse snd Mike
DePsolo at 126 pounds; Louie Pss-
kin snd Bob Ames at 145 pounds;
snd Russ Horisowetz and Morton
Brighsm st 175 pounds.

"Turn out snd support the Idaho
boxers, snd give yourselves s real
treat," urges Coach August.

The card will be held'in the
Memorial gymnasium, .starting at
7:30 p. m. Admission foi students
will be 10 cents; for townspeople,
25 cents.

~'.

Meet Bob Miller'nd Ron Gemmell, Duck forwards who meet the
W.rS. C,: Cougars at Pullman tonight and,tommorw. They'l be.over
here next Monday. and'uesdiy withr( the rest hOf Coach Bill Rein-
hart's Oregonians to engage the Van'dais; 541ller is a six foot two

inch. letterman who alternates wit h "Sppok" 'Roberton.. Gemnicll is
a'speedy transfer from Eastern Oregon Normal and takes turns with
Bill Berg at the other forwaitl post.
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WILL BK GIVKN SCKNK OF FIRE

All New Students Must Take Was .More Smoke Than
Test; Psychology-Quiz . Fire, However, Report-

. Also Given er Discovers

DEAN CRAWFORD
TALKS AT DINNER

Motion Picture Shown; Described
Use of Metal. In Making

Automobiles

Dean Ivan C. Crawford of the
College of Engineering spoke on the
problems of s state engineer be-
fore members of the Idaho Student
Branch of the, American Society
«Mechanical Engineers at a din-
ner held at the Blue Bucket Inn at
6:00 o'lock last evening. A most
interesting program followed the
dinner. George Giles wss toast-
master.

Dean Crawford pointed out some
« the difficulties with which he
hss contended in his work as state
engineer of the CWA work. Hc ex-
Pressed the necessity for the ':n-
gincor to have s broad enrlcstion
in legal snd financial matters as
well as actual understanding of
engineering projects.

Following Dean Crawford's ts)k
s film wss shown describing ihe
uses of metals in the manufacture
of the automobile. Prof. Henry F
Gauss, prof. Barton C. Cruikshank,
iud 24 mechanical engineering
students were present. Plans were
also discussed concerning the cn-
ghlcering show to bc hei(t in April,

Students wlio entered the uni- ."And it might have been s good
versity; at the. beginning of the sec-'ii;e, too!" wss the comment of two
ond semester from the high schubls Argonaut'rpporters whose noses for
and those wlio entered'ith 'sd- news led them to trace down the
vatlce'tanding,which.doe" not in-. source. of a smell of smoke ip the
elude .Engllsl),-1 op-'its'equivalent Me'morisl'""gjjmtin'sitjm late'last
are required to take the'unifnrm night.
English test,.said Ella Oleson, reg- At 10 o'loCk, just as the last
istrsr; today. members oi'he staff were leaving

Also sll new students Sre re- the office after wading through the
quired to tsice the psycho)ogical:copy for today's issue of The Ar-
test except those enteiing with sd- gonsut, two of them caught s faint
vance standing. 'dor of smoke and, their instincts

Old Students .for news gathering getting the best
These examinations will-bc held of them, started:out.to run- dolan

'Saturday, February 1V;. in room 316,the conflagration,,keeping in mind
of the Ad building. EnIItish tests the old saying, "Where there is
will be given st'9:00 s. m. and the smoke there mulct.be fire."
psych()logicslu tests at 10:80 s. m. A cruise through the halls snd
In addition to new students, cer- offices on the'first floor of tHe
tain students who missed the test building brought no results snd the
,drying their'first. s'emcsrer have search was carried to: the shower
.been 'notified': to appear.. for the rooms.
psychalogicsI test.. Smoke Hangs Heavy.

Arrangeme)its for 'physical ex- "Aha," they cried, "thc plot
sminations to be giv'en new stu- thickens!" Perhaps they should
dents will be announced st's later have said. smoke,.however, for that
,date. wss most certsirily the case. A

heavy. cloud of .blue smoke was
noticeable beyond.. the shower room

MEETS NEVADA covered the distance 4o the otheer
end of the building in a little less
than no time at sll.

Event Will Take Place Monday "Well I'l be...."
Evening After Basketball "Can you tie that?"

Game Near s box of cast-off sweat sox
snd tom jerseys lsy one lowly sock

One'f the 'major intercollegiate on, the. 1'loor smouldering. brightly.
Chbstes will be held here Monday, A few expert stsmpings extinguish-
February 19 with the University ed the burning bit of cloth and the.
of Nevada. The debate will take inurn(tlists began an investigation
place at 8:45 o'lock Monday cv- of the fire. Evidence was marked
ening 'in Ad. 201, after the basket- that the smouldering sockhsd been
ball game which takes place that so permanent as the ones used by
evening also. the reporters. It 'wss also evident

Cecil Gresthouse snd Willisni that some. careless smoker hsd
Wethersll constitute the Idaho started the fire with a burning
team. Gresthouse is a junior and match carelessly thrown into the
s beginning lsw.student. Wether- box of refuse.
sll is also a junior and is in the With this article might go s
College of betters and Science. 'warning to the intramural players

he question for debate wi 1 be—Th t fh,
to stop smoking. in the gymnasium.

Resolved: The powers of the presi-
dent should be substantially in- serious.

'Jud es for the contest sre. Mr SAME PRICE GIVEN
George Tanner of the L. D. S. In- TO NEW STUDENTS
stitute, Father, Cody, snd Abe Goff,
prosecuting 'attorney. New students snd old students

who have returned to school msy
get their pictures taken for theTWELVE WOMEN Gem of the Mountains at the same

PLEDGE W A A. rate that wss made to the stu-
den body last fall.

They will have only until Tues-
Twelve women were made clig- dsy of next week to pave their pic-

ible for membershiP in W. A. A. at tures taken snd the prooi's return-
the clos of the basketball season cd to the studios. They will ps'y
last semester. Pledging wlii take their'dollar at the studios inst,sd
Place at the meeting of the organ of getting tickets. Old students
ization at 5 o'lock Tuesday after- who hold tickets snd have not yet
noon ln the womens gymnasium. hsd their pictures taken, are urged
To be eligible for Pledging, each to take advantage of this oppor-
woman must have acquired 100 tunity before their tickets are
points ill sports according to the orthic
W. A. A. point system.

The, women who will bepledgcd DESMET CLUB MEET
Tuesday are: Frieds Bethmsn,
Msrsbelle Edmunds, Mary Fergu- Breakfast will be the chief busi-
son, Dorothy Goode, Dortha High, ness at the DeSmet club meeting
Dorothy Hohnhorst, Msurine King- after 10 o'lock mass, Sunday
horn, Ruth Stewart, Psmels Per>'orning. All students are invited
sons, Elizabeth Costes, Eleanor to 'attend the breakfast which will

Hoyt„snd Myrns Creswell, be served in the parish hall,

IDAHO,, 'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY '6, 1'934.
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"OUR KINGDOtN

FOR IAII}UIN"...

SAYII ''P'LUB

'Lettermen's "',Ioroup W i l l
Select, Anofhef .Repre-
..sentative,.Idahoan

I

by the
year of

,gf.fs recomb'e'niTed,that the followfng calendar, approved
kcadesnlc Council and Faculty,'be approved for the Academic
1(e4-35.

Proposed Calendai of the:University

First Semester-
Ladt date for mailing permits to register to, 1984
.new studehts .'..„...,'.„,....;....,...,........,.e..,...,,'.Sept,;10
Freshman days .............................................Sept.17, l8 e

Registration days .......................................u..Sept. 18, l,9
Au university exercises.begin, ......;.....................Sept.20
Last date i)or,change, of study lists or curricu-

,lum ...........,..:....U................,.......,.....,acth
4'inai'atefor removal o( conditions apd in-,

comp(etes .;.......„..........'...'...=........,.....Oct.6
commercial dairying course begins ...,........„..Oct..22....
Midsemester reports,due .............;.........,............Nov.1V ~

Thanksgiving vacation'..........................,.....,.NpV.29 to Dec. 2
Chrhtmas vacation begin, 5 p. m. (Thursday),.....Dec.. 20'.

1936
Christmas vacation pnde, 8 rL'm, ...........,..'...;..';...Jan. 7;
Commercial dairying course, second term, be-

gins .........'..................................................,.Jsn.,21
Final examinations .........,..:....:...............'....'.'...'..Jan.26: to Feb. 2.

Second semes'ter
Pre-registration for second semester begins........Jan 7
Last date for students in residence first sem-

ester Xo file study lists for'second semester,,...Js,n. 24
Last date for payment of fees for second sem-

ester'-, ....:......;„.....;.....,...........;....;.„r,.,Zan:
31'egistrationdays for new students shd old

'students returning .....;.................................,...Feh.1, 2
All university exercises begin .......................",...Feb.4
Last date for filing applications for baccalau-

reate degrees in June 1936 ........................,...Feb.16
Last date for change of study lists or curric-

ulum ......................................;.......................,...Feb.16
Washington's birthday (holiday) ............;........Feb.22
Final date for removal of conditions and in-

oompletes ........,.....................'....„...........Feb.23
Last date date for filing applications for ad-
'.v@need degrees in June 1936 ... .............,............Agar.16
Commercial dairying course, second term, ends....Mar. 22
Midsemester-xeports due ..'.....;......::....;.."....'.....Apr.8
Spring vacatiorl .....................'........................Apr.4-7,
Memorial day (houday)........................................3fsy30
Final examinations ....;............'..................June 1-8
Commehcementr ..............4....Iu......>............June10

Summer School
Su~~er school begins ...................................June$l

!
Summer school ends .....................'.......................'..July19

I

Great Talent Shown,:inu; Vat-
'ied Group of Nutmbets';

. Presented ',
WELL KNOWN WOIMEN

/

Cummings Prahes. Music Qrgaiilii-
ation" for its ~e Quality:

and,. Performance .

':EIDEN IS .')CHAI/MAN

Add New .Quailflpuation 'or'ank-
ing of',, Campus

"Beauty

Who will be the hthird "I" club
queen? That is' question that
is foremost- in'fie: minds'of the
members of the" club since thcjr
last .meeting. The'lub selects a
queen every year.'$hd presents the
'woman student. they. have chosen
at some function during the spring,
, The queen.we'll 5s selected on the

following pojn<s;: .1eadership,. ap-
'pearance, scholajihip, activities,
service, to the university,. charact-
er, and personalitIt;. Class will add
fto- distinction .fo;the selection of
the queen by the itten.

EiIlen is 'Ohairman
Aeoording 'to. 'Msx Eideri, in

charge of the soledtion committee,
the queen wtll'be:presented at an"I" club function 'riesr the middle
:of'March, The club has no defiti-.
fte plans for the.'presentation st
tlie present, time, )jut'are )7orking
'on sotne sort of s gItthering for the
presentation. The qu'een will be pre-
sented'y Orville 'Schmitz, presi-
dent oi'he club.

The club selected Betty Miriam
for their queen in f932,'and she was
pr'esented,to the'gioup at the "I"
club ball held that year, at the
Blue Bucket Inn;.:Louise Morley
,wss chosen queen last year ana she
.wss pr'esented to 'the student body
at the Mortar Board snd Junir)r
Business and Professiotisl club's
:style show held in'he Memorial
gymnasium. Miss Miriam is now
'working in s Moscow store snd
Mss Morley is teaching music in
a southern Idaho school.

Add New'Point
The men last 'year cho'se the

queen on practically the same
points that the queeh this year will
be chosen upon.. An additional
point, service to the'university, hss
,been.added to the zqquiraments.of-
the queen this

year.'he

club is'lanning sam'e sort
, of an sll college event that is said
by them to be new snd different
for some time in March. The c!ub
will not reveal the nature of tlie
entertainment.

FRMH TO BATTLK

RITTKNSON FIDIIY
Play Three Games in Four

Days; Fuller Suffers
Injury

Three games in four days con-
front the Idaho freshman basket-
ball team as they encounter the
heaviest part nf their schedule this
week. Friday and Saturday the
Vsndsls play their third snd fourth
games of s six-games series with
the Washington State frosh, snd
Monday afternoon they play the
Coeur d'Alene Junion college quin-
tet.

Friday evening at 7:30 the frosh
play the W. S. C. outfit in the Me-
morial gymnasium here and Sat-
urday they meet them again at
6:30 at Pullman. This pair of
games will probably be the deci(t
r'ng factor in showing the super-
iority of one team. Their two pre-
vious games were split, each team
winning on its home court. The
Friday game is the only one in
Moscow this week end snd will give
Idaho fans s chance to view the
candidates for the 1935 Vsndsls.
Admittance will be on ASUI tick-
ets.

The Idaho frosh will be ser'iously
handicapped this week by the loss
of Fuller, their lanky center, who
suffered an injury to his ankle.
Lsrsen will replace him at the piv-
ot position snd either Fry or Tra-
cy will fill in Lsrscn's position at
forward. Fuller's loss will be
doubly oppressive if Benningson
the tall Cougar center, starts get-
ting the tip off. The rest of the
probable line up for the W. S. C.
Kittens is Kssch snd Dahlky, for-
wards, and Hooper snd. Grshek,
guards.

Monday afternoon at 4:00, the
frosh meet the Junior college. Tel-

~
ford, the Coeur d'Alene high;:c,'loni
coach who established s record of
games won in northern Idaho, is
their coach snd he hss developed
s good ball team. The first team
composed of McCall, center, Gart-
an, snd Wilson, forwards, snd
Boothe snd Dingier, guards, have
hsd s good record throughout the
year, one of their victories behlg
over the Gonzsga outfit.

Columbia university granted s
Ph.D. to the author of s manu-
script; on "The Duties of s School

Janitor,"

.,dommentinug, . on Big%a., ltjl4tt
'ota,'attonhI.'music'orority>'u~d
on its-.program which 'wu''aisi given

'jsst. hiught in the'. iuditorlum,'rof..
Csrletnn Cummings',.head of, the
tmusic '.department, 'said: "..'It has always meara greatrhop- .

"or" to',belong "to'S; A. I;:and:at,.go,
time "has. 1t consistedh o'f i:.more;tal-
ented group than duiingt;thii;

sea-'on..

The-program presented
Thufs-.'day.,

even'ing is notcwoitthy:.
riot'lone,

because pf She,,qualij'y,;of „the
numbers presented, but, bctchus6,'ou,f
the excellence of th(L performers
themselves.".

-The women who made up tllis
program, sre.,a

well-knots'aIect'roup,

having numberous extra
, cuiriculan activities 'and-'standing
high in 8cholhiship. Annie Snow
hya.,bepn .an

acoomganist.,t)f;;4'daho

Vsndsleers for four. year(L.
Mss Snow is the last of the'phi@-
ter members..Alice Bell,; a .m61p"'.

ber of the Vsndaleers, is taking
the lead in the operetta to be giyefi
soon. Mary,ret Rydholm fa a'al'-
ented, musician. who is greatly- ap-.
preciatpd,by tho many who have
listened to her psst performances.

dutstandlng
Memberi'se

Belle DonaIdson is outstarId.-'ng

in numerous campus aetivttiqd.
Miss Dpnaldson is the president of
the 'ortar Board, senior; women'
honorary..

Patricia, Kennard, preside'nt',,of
tS. A. I., is a'..member of 'tho'Itt)i-',
versity String quartet..and. concert
mistress of the .Symphony„o)tc)tes.-
trs. She tnotronlv is known" on,the
campus but hss contributed: ittusic'-
sl ability to the entire'66mtnlui"
itjri .

, '+gtha Jean "~hbeiIgu,is a ppuut',-
'a 'member of liiphs Lsfn6da. Dekt(t
;and chairman of the S. A. I.:sqhg
Contest to be held in

the'spring;:,'ollowing

is a list of the numbers
given:
Piano

Sonata in E Flat, Ou. 31,
No..3,,'eethoven

Minuetto-Aleggretta
Mae Belle Donaldson

Violin
Concerto No. 4 in D Minor ......

Vieuxtemps
Andante
Adagio Religioso

Patricia Kennard
Annie Snow, accompanist

.Piano
Moonlight ............"Debussy
Revolutionary Etude ...Chopin

Martha Jean Rehberg,
Voice

Ich Liebe Dich .....Beethoven
Lungi dsl c'sro-bene .....Sarti

Alice Bell
'iano

Phr'ophet Bird ......Schumann
Polichinelle .......Ville-Lab as

Annie Snow
Cello

Concerto No. 3 in B. Minor ....-
Galter mann

Alegro molto moderato.
Ksthryn Kennard,
Maryb lie Fulton accompanist

Piano
Concerto Etude .....MscDowell

Margaret Rydholm.

D. P. Ellis and Cecil H'agen Scabbard 'and Blade'ledges
Are Second With 69 Pace.Before Adminis-

Matc'h Points tration Building.

With,a total of 77 match points,
Mru. and s. Rolsto j+ufpegf jgg
wotan fir'sTprfze for the second con-
,secutive time in the north-,south
division of Section I in th'e dupli-
cate contract bridge tournament
which wss held last Wednesday
at the Blue Bucket Inn. PlaCing
second in this same divisinn were
D. P. Ellis snd Cecil Hsgen with 67
match points.

In the east-west division of Sec-
tion I, Mr. snd Mrs. Chester Kerr
won first prize with s total of V2

match points,
Moores First in Section II

Mr. snd Mrs. Mark Moore placed
first in the north-south division of
Section II with 51i/2 Watch points,
snd Norman Johnson and Bill Gof-
frhy were second high..First prize
in the east-west division wss
awarded to Mr. and. tMrs. L Z. An-
dresson with a total of 51 match
points,

Because of the lack of entries in
the bridge tournament last Satur-
day afternoon the tourney sched-
uled for February 1V wss post-
poned.

Acording to Bob Woods, man-
ager of the Blue Bucket Inn, this
bridge tournament hs,s attracted
considerable interest fro bridge
fans of nearby communitfcs. En-
tries from Lewiston, Potlatch, snd
Pullman have competed thus fsr.
Several bridge players from Pull-
man have asked Lieutenant J. W.
Sheehy to sponsor a similar tourn-
ament in Pullman.

ENGLISH CLUB
ANNOUNCES PLAN

List of Eligible Students For Mem-
bership Soon to Be

Published

It. began to look as if Ame'rica
was~arias; for .'a. "seethihI) ~1e«
volt" like the ones taking place. i'n

Europe because of the military. as-
pect given the campus Thulsday
morning, when, upon nearing. the
administration building, soldiers in
full dress could be perceived
msrchjng back snd forth in front
of the pitched army.

tents.'he

appearance of their, faces
wss much more grim than would
be expected of pledges going
through the preliminaries of. be-
ing initiated into Scabbard snd
Blade, military honorary. Howev-
er, that wss the case snd sll dsy
long six pledges, Herman Wagner„.
Kermit Hove, Robert Moser, Psrris
Ksil, John Crowe, . snd Gerald
Fogle, relieved each other in stand-
ing guard over the Administtition
building. Each time s Scabbard
snd Blade member would pass i,he
sentinsls he,would question. them
concerning general army informa-
tion. Formal initiation of the six
pledges will be held Monday.

'MURAL TENNIS
STARTS MONDAY

First Matches Scheduled For Mon-
day at 4 p. m. Between
Lindley a'nd Phi Delta

Intramural tennis for 1934 will
start immediately with the opening
match set for Monday at 4 o'clo'.k
between the Lindley hall.ana the
Phi Delta Theta teams. Due to the
early spring sunshine the intra-
mural managers have decided to
hold the tennis series as the. fifth
event of the intramural program,
if the good weather continues.

Last year the Sigma Chis won
the university championship by de-
feating the Betss in the finals.
Tennis is usually the last event on
the intramural program, but this
year the managers are attempting
to complete the sport early, as it
is sometimes left unfinished

The rules will be the same that
were used last year. There will be
two leagues, using double elimhls-
tion. Each group house is to qual-
ify at least two men. One doubles
rnatch snd two singles match, the
best two out of three matches to
win. Any one competing in s var-
sity tennis match will be ineligible
snd all other,men out for the var-
sity tennis team must choose be-
tween intramural snd intercolleg-
iate tennis. The point system will
be'the same that wss used in in-
tramural horseshoes.

The first match will be played
Wednesday, February 21, at 4 p. m.,
between Lindley hall snd the Phi
Delts. The second, third, snd fourth
games will be played on Thursday,
February 23, at 2 snd 3 o'lock re-
spectively. Court 2 will be re-
served for sll intramural tennis
matches.

ENGINEERS PLAN
SPOKANE MKKY

American Institute of Electrical
Engineers Will Be Represent-

ed By Ten Seniors

Ten seniors from the College of
Engineering will attend s meeting
of the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engin ers in Spokane, Fri-
day evening. It is not as yet
known just which seniors will make
the trip.

The speaker for the evening will
be Mr. H. M. Libby, technician for
the Pacific Telephone snd Tele-
graph company of Seattle, Wash-
ington. His subject will be "Res-
onant Phenomena on Power Trans-
mission Lines." Mr. Libby will
supplement his lecture by means
of d"monstrstions with a model
transmission line snd oscillator
snd, with lantern slides.

Acting Dean J. H. Johnson snd.
Prof. R. H. Hull will accompany the
students to the meeting, which will
take place in the Elizabethan room
of the Davenport hotel.

These meetings are held month-
ly by the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers snd this meet-

!

ing happens to be of'articular in-
terest to graduating seniors in the
department of electrical engineer-
ing.

The English club committees are
making tentative arrangements for
s meeting with Carl Sandburg,
famous American poet. A definite
date hss not yet been set, nor hss
the type of meeting been decided
upon. It msy take the forni of s
luncheon as was held two years sgo
when the Abbey Players came to
the campus, or of the usual even-
ing meeting.

Fhreshmen making "A"s in the
freshmen composition course are
eligible to membership in the Eng-
lish club. A list of these people
will be published in the Argonaut
soon. as well as those other peo-
ple ivho have become eligible'be-
cause of outstanding work in the
dramatics snd publications de-
partments.

FORMER STUDENT VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Csrrol F. Zspp, nce
Helen Blackinger, visited on the
campus Monday night snd Tues-
day morning. As an employee of
the governmer)t, Mr. Zapp has been
visiting cities snd towns in the
northern part of the state. Mrs.
Zapp wss s member of Kappa
Kappa Gsnlmi st Idaho,

I elldi lulsiness nlel'ling tlt the

I

Drlre Clri Iro»se, Ssnrlsy at 10r30
Ir, 111,

Theta Sigma mee(lng Tuesrlsy
nrurhn at the Blue Buelteg

BUTTKRFIKLDS %5 "DKR WIICE5 ANu

SKCOND TOURNKY RHKIN" IS KEPT
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Po8fe- 'TILE IDAE

Dxxcks Poiiit,'Fror Morie %ms'EAYER HOrF5 ALL

VancIaIi"Plarj To Stop" TII'e'I'LASTS BY IBlAHO

To ARQONA'UT, .II'IID'A V.; TT'P

PAPUA.Pi%'estjnid

for Pivot Honors
'r

6RENIER NOW IN i.".'.,'.e"."..",.............'.'EL'ONB

POEITION"""""'-""::-':::::"
i!,, ".':', WL

Gales.;Still: in Top.Place; Ed:;.0»dljfy;.AI<.,r, ", ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ 2 .0:
Lesvitt'ebore'Still ettt ispneeh gjia'lStands» q@<s. ~ttx'sr* ~ '" ":<l

Kapftfs 'Qfffxnsi'..i., ',.>t'e,;.i ~;,s. r.' 'I
Chl .tArIP1ia "gl'r i,'iar'rrs,i ji,a r." 'r; ip;

''i.'$'omardQrenier, vetcrsn 'Idsjxo
Center, Climbed baCk On therCOn-'g'$~)'Jlfgihg'it'jrtfiXIiffjg ftp@pference scoring bandvragon ', this Qs<~s ~ts
Week and'uaed the,fpur gaxtjedSbfn Lh (fey ohIjg tpoaJ{'e(jtri'fig
Organ teriitOry. fOr, S . Iad(j'30-

With. ejlfflt rppirlt'8. 'ajji jXJvld levee
Qrenfere MahO'S "Bfg'.:Tj'afn". Tna'nntfed'fOr SCOrjng hpno'tfj fat fhe
basketbaO, "came. up 'from 'eighth 'Io,ers.with six pojpts.each.
place, in: last week's standing fo;,~ln tfje second gxfxIf,-,petti Tsu
runners-uP 'hono rs under Bob Qs- .Drefta won from @denrfjaugh'hoag,ler, HuSky SharpshOpter. Tlie tajf

28 t(t j0,.:,'Zflff DeltS ed a)i,<hse, WaVandal PiVptman haS '85 POintS tO and -'Were thteateXIe'(j OPly Xsii- tri,the gppd.while Paler stiff holds.
thfrd..qxlattet. Davjs estjf('ld Offforth as the bandmaster with (128 scoring honqts wfstli jp.points La-

Ppfnts, notwithstanding that the die an+ JHuskies"-have been marking'hne I

Washington club; has 80 'points
marked up f(jrt Ifjmi snd Huntfey needay. night, flXtrsmtftal': games;
Mcphee,r Washington State scorer, the'Betas trounceduthe,Chi Alpha
'who last week was up:iil Np.':3.pfs by the overwh'elmjng 'BCahr'e. of
position slumped to seventh place 22 to 3. The Chi;.'Alphs 'meteiheld
1n, the stan(ffnrxs while the coug scbreless during;thee:ffrgt -hi'aii and
ars telnaixied flee. " '. " . were held tp, only, one 'held gp'il

Klumb.HOllS SfXth'pfac<h r:~and One'free thrOW'fn'tuixe iapCOnd

Howard Klumb has-remained At hali'..The Beta'S.iliad(j,funany,gub.
sixth place w1th 70 paints m,aO stjtutfons,whjcii:djd not,hinder

n order for Osier to breajx the'.their scdrjng abHftg.. Thy ..:Setis
re ord set by Ed Lewis, 'Oreg'on made 10'field, goaIS" and 2 out.pf
Statd,'8 6rfljiaint c'enter lakt'easi„l 11,'' fl'ee 'throws; '(dump,o ifght:.ifot
the'Husky shax'psha'oter'must aver- 'vtard;for the Betas,. was'xfglt: point
age 12 pojnth:per game-'iri escjl:pf 'Edsix, netting,:sev'exx'hile.''int 'f
.the foul. remaining'usk'y'iffs.'he Chi"Alphs'made'the only field
Lewis set;"up 'a m'ark of 173 pointer 'goaL Lee Tyrrell officiated .th'

for th 'boys to "hoot at, bestfrip.'by'ame.-
one point the record set by Idaho s Itsmbdas take Independents
Harold Stowell and tied by Hunt- Tlie. Secorid "game Iietwe'en tlie
fey ««on «W S C Ind'ependents. and the'Lrxmb'ds Chfs

, The leaders:, FT: TP was kore clpsely played; 'tfle tsicore
Qaler Wash'.. 30 126'eing 18 to 17 fn '.fav0r of $h'e

Grenier Idaho 29 85 Lambda Chis Bath teams played
Lee, WIf,sh..............,22 8p smoothly and were'able to "connect
Hjbbsrd', O. S. C.......,.16 74 .With a few of their shots".it

the'obertson,Ore.......,...16 72 lioop. Mallory, I'eft forward:tor the
Klumb, Idaho ...........,.24 7p Lambda Chis, took th6 ljonots fpt
Mcphee, W. S. C......,.. 18 69 hlgli points with Seven,:': Millet,

'O',Connell, O, S. C, ....,.10 66 was hfgh Poirit min for tile:Ilide-

I
W1OS, W, S, C....,...,...11 6j P'endents 'with:foiir.. Lie 'Tyriell

l
W Jones, Ore.............Ig 'g officiated th'e garde.
W. Qersghty, Idaho...... 10 46 - . A,'. O.'s'stop T. M. A.s
Lenchjt ky, O. S. C.......17 45's a result of the Moscovt hlgll
B, Jones, Ore...,.........10 42 school game T.esday night: the A
Berg. Qr'e......'......;.i.10 42 T. o. T. M. A. game was'held

over'agner,Wash............5 21 uritfI Wednesday'.night. -Thf gam'e
, was,closely played; hilt the'A'. T O. iI,.' ' 'uin:et managed. to outpoint the

,SqtlanCe, lanky center 'fox'he "A;
T. O.s'. was th'. outstsllding 'player
and also high point. inan wjtfl
njlier In .the first half, the .A;T,O;s
started out by two quick shots fin».

A League njediately i'fter the tip-off sild
W L held the liad throughout'he test

Delta Tau Delta;,......~ ~ 2 0 of the gained . Thi half 'ended With
Lambda Chi Alpha .........1 0 a'score of 15 to 9 in'.fsypr of the
Alpha Tsu Omega .........1 0 A; T. O.s. Ralph Utt officiated t'e
Ridenbaugh hall ............1 1 game.
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s to demoralize
c soaring''for s
s felt 'uesday
senslitiolial win.
, nothirig "short
y AO-northern

Ifsrow'his'big Vandal center, How arl Grenier, Iovte
the 'Oregon State Beavers, just when their hopes ar
division championship.'e duplicated 'is last

year'ightat Corviiiis by leading his teammates in s'
Second in the individual scoring:-scc with 85'oints
of a, broken leg can keep Grcnicr from carrying sws
division honors tllfs,year.

SENIOR ENGINEERS 'ious engineering

TRAVEL AND LEARN t"' y
ter works the W'a

r

Nine seniors of meclnnfcal en-
gineering accompanied by prof. the Union Iroll lv

Henry F. Gauss motored to Spo- left their patterns
kane where they inspected the -t'a.- thesis projects.

pro je'cts; . about
ited'the city 'wa-

shington. Water
plant, and then
prks where they
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jI he best tobacco for pipes
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~E use White Burley in
making'ranger

Rough Cut'. It comes
from the Blue Grass region, of Kentucky—ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about
tops them al) for fragrance and flavor.

From the right place on the stalk we
select the kind that's best for pipes. Then
we make it into Granger by, %'ellman's
Method and cutitupinto big shaggy Hakes.

%'hite Burley tobacco —made the way
old man Wellman taught us how to make
it—that's Granger.

"Cut rough to smoke cool"
is the wssy pipe sinokers

describe Granger —try it
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a sevsibk package
10 ce>zts

.S. er COLl.g.... CLjt
the pipe tobacco that's III.]9

the pxpe tobacco thats COOI
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; Vandal Hoopsters . Defeat
@Veto ¹-',,:~-:-'''s"'':~" "- ' S C in:Second

eigttment Agamet:Ote ." '$ pOjT':. ',. '",";
. o~

gon
at%'celt'ashington'id

jt c@.Gregory ', '~
$ ~~+'; ','

] r For the second consecutive yearThat'. the question thixt:apjtj@ss Q -'.'..,", ''"'oach Fox's Idaho basketball team
to the two game~ Monday 'snd: ' '~"'" ' upset the oregon state, Beavel's
Tuesday nights between the Ducks after being defecated in the open-
and - the,vsndsls. wsghfxxwftari'::...., y, c ing.ganxe-pf the Series, Both times
took Rich Fox's.boys. four straight '': ':::the Vandal wins mere serious set-,
and now the Ducks,'fter taIdiij,';,S~~,@ e ht,~ -: g k backs to the title-seeking Or gon-.'wo'traight.last'week at.Eugene, .hbto be s-.crom~dM 'one for trje sport jsxm; but tms. year the. defeat was
have,theft'chaxjce tp do the same.'.,@ .@ +t.. t .the va>d < fort. even. mate severe. as it blasted ore-

WiO "they do'. 1tg.'Yes,", 'ssy's ~„,„h~.~,'.~<~'. ~gt +'ott State's last chanc 'of wfnnfng
Webfoof, supporters, and'eiei are ~,, - ": ".."'>y

~ l the'onference title.
their reaSOnS.::First, the'S'ICt fJliast W S. C:. ftb'Sh'hem:r aM tomo&OW I,:.After taking a 40 tp 14 drubbing
theyye beaten IdahO tWlae, and night'the halte tab'-treamli Ilfay„the far thPEeifntljjxsry fpt the, g..'s.' ~br'8- 8 PSS ree gameS

, . gpn game 'l/fond,y aft ~saah'he t"e:V~dale Put On One'Of the m-
Conference'Standings

'

freshmen xrif(e't the'oeur"d"Alene hfbftiqns which earned th m the
Jixnfpr:college team here,'at four title of. "Giant-Kioers" last year,
odad, MondaV snd' esdqy

The P4 t 22 upset. amazed the

Wssfljngton ........102 .888r88O.'889 n g
' at'-'' ie,.'', re' '.;~regplj

WLPct.Foi..Agu.: .

1 h>.. ~..thi»,>..~d+. C " .northvlest and served notice that
O. S. C............:....7( 5 .888:807,':289- Webfoot. gi'Ines. Kednesdaiy"ls'gie. fhe Vsndais are'till a team tp be
Oregon .............;46 .490 288 295 bpgingi Card'vifrljf:Frfdaijl.the'afi'-
Ilai(O ...............4 8 888 388 888 dslst nleet the Hbttse af ~vjd has-: "..'~sls Suddenly'lick
w. s. c.-..........:-,...3 7.300 288285 ketball team in what;pt'amj,es to -.Using the same attack which

Friday aul satur4ay~ ..s, o. be the best feature. g me:bf. the filed.f the fi st game. the van-
ve, washington at seattic.

'
Season; I„addition ...I,trammal dale Suddenly began to CliCk i the

OregOn Va. W. S. C. at Ihulfman basketbaO'.WfO continue arid,intra- S ICOIXd.daSh;.Snd, led by NOrm IV-
Mond(ty slltf Tceilay' ldaIIO'.:ys. mural'tennis wiO'be started, Dsfiy

erson'. and', Howard Grenier, out-
oregon at Moscow, — '- " " ':Qpactftle 'fo't thege 'vents 'lus nXaneuv red . and out-Passed the

spring football anti track w6rkouts cdist, chamPions to hand them a
second, the ability that Ofhcer, will keep Idaho athletes i action echfve defeat. Iverson was plc-—Robertspn,-.w. Jones, B. Jones and all:over the campus. moted to'the ffist strlrig t fill the
Berg, Duck'irst-stringer; have ex- .,' '. Pkce,of 'Harold plumb'ho had
hibited in hawking the ball around '; -

'rIen'.. off'storm in the.'revious
the different, CpnferenCe IOtS,

'.-NOrm IVCESOn, . SOphpm~re .
ganlee..-o Acting aS: key xnan; in'th-',

xxtjfjty'nxsn snd How'srd Gtejx-( pqssfng stta'ck, and- gathering a"DARK HORSE".FIVE ':felt 'are thea(men reeeiVing the tqtaf ''Of nine" jOintS, -IVerson'SIS (BILL RECHART'S; 'llsu@ts for'heIr work on the smooth gsme:.was one of the big
starting out 'early in the con- oregon tour og,.the vsndsjs, . factors fn Idaho's viin.

feren'ce sf the't"dhtk:iiotse" of the . lIverson'played'oiiTy jri'stKe(list. ':Howard Qre'nfet,',w'ho .was also
Northwest, Bill. Relnhsrt'sr basket- of'the Oregon State-ogsmes but'utstanding in the; Oregon series,
eers have steadily'limbed, 'split- his shooting Sn'd imooth pass- 'gathered high. point..honors byting a- Serjea.herald'ejnlflng"trna" jijg'"e'ttlied'hixh "tfle .unStinted'OPPing 11 - PaintS. " His SCOring
Straight there; until'theynbCCuPjr..a 'raise Og CpaSt SPOrt-mriterS. SPree Placed:him in SeCOnd POSji.
Safe third plj(C6'.Withe Carat:ir1CtprjeS' .:.r:, ',;, . ~g ',;,';:: ", .i.:.-.-.".tiOn'n the 'OnierenCC SCOring»d sfx defeatsI('.the 'otlIy...serioitg: .,IIpwarid 'refijer IdIrhon s rpb".. <ace.
mar on theft::,record"beI'ng:.thIj slass
of four strajft'htr'ftoin the', HxjskrIeus i rxbly "'oO-conference:,:centkr,.-'gafh
co fer I ders Btxt' thh showed that deft pls'ying an'd, 'ac-'OLD: TOU'RNAMENT

pnrce':. In the.first0, s,''6; gami";chess"-Players 'will'L~d an op-'
Homard held hjS.mali"SCOrel'eSS'Sn(f- PjnrturiMy'(j try"tljefr Skill at a~n

transfers to Cm o 'fr S 'th n see'ed '"hralf"ef 'rth'8 'Vsnffah'. Po)nts frjtetnst'fonsf',;Chess tournamen't

Or N I h I lh V"..b. <,
"S If ."In the'second'gairie.,he-'SVOiihtot'take place.'.: Foreign stu-

big factors fnltfj6'cbftgjt dxjxn sr
sg(rfn'was-high Point mall-'wjtll-'1l" |ferits 6's:VIrdH'ag.'Amerfian students,

f O
' ] ' ', co'unte'rs and he held Folen to three vrgiIr'.Wlsho 'to 'enter, are requested tp

sibiiities for a."ee srtth oee ror .
'',"—'Se ' ';': ttrtv, D alth,"sa etiihe. eT:his tdurn

runners-up hpnoli. '.Willard Joliet 'he conferince race'is now Vff-'."„,ent'fs,.sponsored by the'Cosmo-

stretches up to,sf 'feet four-.i 'd,es tually over with Washington 'snd pt,lI an club snd 1 under he
in height and',"gpv88 SII the PiVOt OregOn, State.rhaVfng the ffret.'jtVi(r InariSPXIjent'Of'Sarmukh S. Star.
work for the.'33ucfabs ctowdfng sljchi posjtftjns jr''tuaOy clinched. Idihp» p', epqsentatiie 'p'f the 'lvfnning

veterans as ldafjp'8"G'i'enier,: close-'as olfe:Ion'8'hance to vrfnd up'jn'la<16n' I lie aWsrded with s prizer

ly though onlj' iophompre.'he second'pisa+ 'If she defeats W ''S ', Flee" lessanso fn "chess, playing

idly making it record for'hlmseirat remaining 'four .games AND the
" ', ". entries should be in before

guard, lacking "onlyi thiee niches Huskies" defeat Oregon,Stitetw'fce e end'of-this month. There is

in height of(md'asutfng,up to his the'vaxfdals wio'be secpnd,
basketball broth'(bi,r who, incident
ally, is no relation,-:.yl'. ~.' .. l 1'ter «Im(Isti I"Identjilsl.'eeriest
OLINGEIt HEADS.OREGON . I b6tme'en" Itjarho"- an6'frregolio as

SQUAD THIef'SEASON-' ' '-
;
'Suites In",tile fast tv(ra.'ears. is

."Gjb" Olfifgelri-: captain - of 'fib sjtj rfimazing basketball coincl;
Webfeet squad thfg-peag js-thebth- 'ence.'ast year the'Vsndals
er first-string guard oxilReinhsrt.'s lroppcl. the fgrst $6 tij "26"snd

ub. Olfngex.'" fel Xi(mgjstent, I'a Came back, Ieij'ey, Grerijer ffO

strong defensfverjjx(xij;-"jxhd always, wixx'ches'secor(d $0 toc2fL''giiis'
dangerous "offensive"'thielt,"b'- i year'the vsndsxls Iost the, first

fng one of the hfgh '5abrersp-d(f4','0 "to 14, 'snl Iel by Grenfir'*
Oregon way..: Two"'ge'stS'.(bf."con- a'nd Iverson, came 'hick".t'o,'wifi
ference play fjave"seasan'ed Olingef 34:. to 22."".W'i"-sjiiijfikNy "t'ai''
until he js orle of 'tlie"-most adept

l

8'cfjri i jjIjif(&-the incident even
team handlers-'aixl thifi&sgt,:"rare'-"

l
more unusual;:

cording to northern division dope- I 'l'lil p:I.:~S—'.:*':.:..i t

buckets. '"-:-. ys: r "I:"I I;" '; 'Th'eh';q'stay. stsurt'-: pf '-fritrsmurii
Bol Berg, one::<yes'8t@i'itin- tiIiixifs,mftfx the, ]nteiitfqn" tfj com-" .

guard transformed ihtb i"fottfririir'lat', ['t: ~e+."Soion"i ff, ther, m -ithgt.
this season, vrhiI(j rf(jt ital'r'Ing.::jrl'iei'mits'rjs osnel'dea'which.=(fesei'yes
a scormg r'ole, iS;ofe;of tjje beast hohpXrble mention. In p stryerars
ball-hawks in confetence play,.col'" tennis has been the last event on
responding in his style to Lenchit- the intramural program.and quite
sky of OSC and Warner of Idaho. Oftren. has been left ..unfinished;
Jack Robertson, wh(E. hffOS"'th< wg(tif scbool closed. TEifs'ear th(j
other forward bertll, fs the bfggest en'tfre fntramutsl proglam
scoring thre'st on the Webfoot club been 'nusually efficiently and
as well as being @ two year veteran speedOy run off, due to the:supet'-.
at his post. vision of Leo CAOsnd, and 'p
FOXMEN HAVE .BEEN Berg, university intramural man-
MADE OVER, ager

At Idaho.: Vandal supporters ere i

equally sure that Oregon will not
be able to foOow'he example'et After absorbing a good deal

by Washington early in the season. of ridicule for cuttixlg pspr
They argue that since the early dolls, Coach Lco Callsnd hss
season defeats by Washington, the
Foxmen pave become ari- erilirely hf actions 9 hc ~C 'A the

vent of Fishel to the idaho squad
the gap so apparent In those tilts tile heal msn Proved to be the
has b en well filled;. They siy that basis for a framed colfcctioli'of
Idaho's sophomor'cs 'have beneffte'd f0~~ football playe sr g o p
greatly in conference games al cd according to the year they

ready played and prove it by theii p"y'sc" " n

split s ries with Oregon State snd
their two wins ov(d 'W."8.'C; "They tercstfng layouts snd these
maintain the new scoring combin-
ation featuring Howard Qrenier, ball semor now adorn the ws I

towering Vandal center, that wss
uncorked in last Tuesday's game
with OSC, will b'omerful enough: Inside dope - from" the: athletic
to head off the Webfoots next week department has it that Coach Cal-
and advance the theory that Ida- land is about to be sued for one

l

ho has met Oregon'ttjrfce ind wsllnillkshake by Wcridell Dayton, fuil-
be prepared for them when th y back. Some time ago Dayton b t
meet on the home fioor. Mr. Calland that RiLzheimer, frpsh

Will the, Ducks take Idaho four football man, weighed nearer 190
straight? Next week's games will Ibs than 180. On, the scale the,,
tell the tsl . ,weight was found Lo be 184I/2 lbs.

It 'happened that Rjtzhefmet 'had
FORMER STUDENT b en boxing all afternoon and hsd

worked pff several pounds, but as+ETS PROMOTION Leo was unaware of this, he is npw
Mr. Dayton's debtor.

Everett Sanders, Rathdrum, vho
graduated from the University of - On looking through the records:
Idaho in 1930, hss been promoted we also find that Coach Otto An-
to the position of principal fn Lh: derson is also on the debtor list
Glenns Ferry high school. Immed- for milkshskes to Dayton and to
iately after hfs graduation he se- Russ Honsowctz. It seems that
cured a teaching position in the Mr. AII(!llrson promised each of
English department of this high his frosh football men one of said
school and remained in that ca- drinks for each intercepted pass
pacity for thl'ee years. While in in the Cheney Normal -football
school he was on the varsity dc- game. Dayton and Honsowetz ob-
bate team and a member (>f Delta, liged, but gvIr. Anderson has evi- I

Sigma Rho. He is a member of dently forgotten his use of such s
Tsu Kappa Epsilon, pow.rful Incentive,
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